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" , Report of Official Tractcr Test No."~:'~:~.:,( "':""
:.:! . Dates of test JunlL.lUo-J!une 22..-19'2.0,-' "_''
~ ..~. . .
'·"·N did t· f t t Hart-Parr ~o "',"
.;'.. , arne, rno e an ra mg 0 rae or __..._.N._. '-'_ ,---- ~-_.: .. , •
.: "'*: ' 1656'" I , ,,' :
,- " Serinl No. Engine MH_ ~ ••.l _ ._.~_. .__ ~_. Serial No. Chnt:lHi~ _ _~. ..H ••__• ~._ ..
;.~ . ," .~ ~
..., .:~ Manufacturer . .Ha rt":"..P.a.r.r_HCo-._c.ho.r~a..Mc.1.:t.J. ..-IQlYa-...::.----:'--.--.....:.·" '
•"'_~' Tractor equipment used --S.Qh.e.b.ler Madel D Carbu.r..e...t.o.r.~DLxi..e..J.1.QdL!l 2!16 J4egneto.
" .. ' ..~'...,<.~ Style and dimensionS of wheellugal-_A"n".g"1,,-e,,-2,,,~.., _n_x"-"'2!,i'_n--"x-"-2L3_n.!.. .._',_,·, •
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• ~.... '.4 .:1",,_ .:..... ,_ i.··.'" .',' ~ '-.' ... ~ . 'l "\ 'i ,'•• ,.. ,. l.t,..l' '4-~' . ',' . . h ' ••~. ",
,,:.!.>••.~~~~,J":t.!: .. _ ''':' .," ,~'.· r.,.,"';·· ,~~,A ~ ·1 --,' -";,"'- __ r"_ :" '': " •• l "' .. ~;,E. .. '"'"''":'I-~ ••-C'o;;~ ':-.J. ,;",:"C'''''''- .••._~,
.,:.' ':: •• :.~.":'.:' :'••..u, ...... :~ • :•• ~.:.l .. ~-;~_J· .;.-:-:!· "':"._ ~.:":;" • ~ ,1r::,.-"":'" .:' .. -,'.": -~ -;..~..'.-,:~:_~~._:.. ... : .. I, ~i.;,.~.:,,-:·~J ,'. ''':'
.. :.~{: -",:' ., ..' '.':' ,:.," Report ofOIDcial Tractor Tea\ No... 26 '.,',' :., ':.\ ..
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"" 11__ OW~ u_..
Un (Jall",," r- CollOA
RATED LOAD TEST. TES HOURS
~ 2073 I 2.7S I 752 14~4 Iqll-~ 173 I 71 14 2S.7
MAXIMUM LOAO Tr.sT (1st 123.2 ftj 2nd'105.S ft,) . .. . .
lq.6~. '27S~~ 720 l7.S'" IK:ro -~---Not Reoordr-d----~- 71 ~l i!S.7
1~·.~6 ,Il-qll- 1.6 7~, 2q.1l- • • .. ISO 711- <;1 2i.7
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Rema~ka •• For computing al1..01.,!,g,!!..._.;h.L!,irct;!llieL~JlCe or th~_!,t"!.1Te IVh.!!~!8 wae ta,kelf at poitlte of l'!g",s-'.,__
- .__.~'-
.__..__T",l!!' kerosen.Lus.d in ~!>e~!!...A.."..a,lVbar--.1esta weiJ>he.<L§.!.I2....l.:.1:l.~l?er_.gallo"-'- __.. ..'. . ......__
. . " - .
The le-hour tsst and the first maximum test IVere made with the tractor in high gear, the second
.......__.._-=:.::__.__._....~._---_._._._~-- ....._-_._..._----_._._..._._-_..._--_._~_ .._.._ ......_..._.~---_.~-------_ .._-
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Oil Consumption: .. , ,
.- '. ,
During 'the complete teat consisting of ahout......:...2.0 . honrs running tbe following oil w..' nsed: ':. , : . ";' '. . ..' ,'-'
.. ... . "~;'. ., . ..... . . ~'-' '. -' ~ "'~'. ~
For ·the engine,'. .. '..L ~allons of V~dol):xtraH~avL_ l;.aili 1I0blloll "SS". ?i gal. lIobll.9..ll
. .
i'~~ til; ~Wi"i';D. "none added.. :·g,.lIo~"oi-.-;.'
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that above 1s a true and correot
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r~-.~'· "r ~. ~. i;: Repal TO llI1d Adjuetmentse Enduranca:
. .-.::.. ,.....
\""" '''~' :1; ....'3:1;;- ';,j,: ... t. . Valve push rods were adjusted after 12 hours run.
/;.(!~'''-:!''';'''''' ,.' ~':W3.ter line from oylinder jacket was cloggttd after about
·.~...~';<":hb}.lrs-~·run and obstruction had to be rCltloved•.-~~~":;""-:-';l! ·,1, At the end of the .teat the tractor '/as apparently 1n
·"":'~";.¢1i1tlon,:. There was no indication or undue Vlear 1n any part nor
:~~~~~e~a'~h~Chmlg~r~requlre early. repairs.
:"l,:.:i,t-> i·.,ji:~· ! Brief Specifications Ha.rt-Parr JQ. !hf.:.. Tractor.
';:.;.\' "I. Engine: Twin cylinder I cranks opposed, horizontal, va.lva-i.n~~::"> .
.• ,'~.,:,head •. Bore 6i", stroke 7", rated. apeed 750 r.p.m. ;.':;"/J~;..
j ';f~4·A' . " ~ ~~ , Chasai s: Four wheel. Rat ed speeds: low gear 1.9S mi. per Hr ..:". "·t,~~':hlgh gear 2. gg mi.. per Hr. I '. ~,::.,f".
'i!.:;r,,: .':\-<.,' , Total we1gM 5450 lbe. ··C .•;,'
'...:;. ',;: ~' .' " . '
'?< •.: ,j,.. "l ~. ';
.; r',\~":' . ". ~,.
:}:.~:" :>. ,. In the advertieing literature eubm1tted with the applicat1on:.:::.,
'It ;.~ for test of this tractor- we find Borne state=nenta and claims which cannot''.:
,),~j be .directly compared With the results of this teet ao reported above;. '~"4'
':'~~_It 18 our opinion that none of these statements or claims are unrea.oon~l .
-';~:;able or excessiVe. :, ;,'
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